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John 8:36~ Therefore if the Son sets you free, you will be actually free. 

1· So Jesus then said to them, that if the Son of the household 
sets them free as slaves, then they would actually become free 
men. 

[Question]    Who did Jesus then tell them, had authority to set them 
free as slaves, making them free men? 

2· For such freedom Christ set us free.  Therefore stand fast, 
and do not let yourselves be confined again in a yoke of 
slavery. (Galatians 5:1) 

[Question]    Why did Jesus Christ come, and what does he do for men 
respecting sin? 

[Question]    What covenant did he also terminate, that condemned 
man to death, and so what should men avoid becoming entangled in 
again? 

3· For anyone in the Lord that was called when a slave is the 
Lord’s freedman.  Likewise he that was called when a 
freeman, is a slave of Christ. (1 Corinthians 7:22) 

[Question]    What is any anointed Christian, who is called while a 
slave? 

[Question]    What does any freeman become, by becoming a Christian? 

4· But because of the false brothers brought in quietly, who 
sneaked in to spy upon our freedom, which we have in 
union with Christ Jesus, that they might completely 
enslave us. (Galatians 2:4) 

[Question]    Who came into the Christian congregation of the First 
Century C.E, and for what purpose? 

5· Wherefore, brothers, we are children, not of a servant girl, 
but of the free woman. (Galatians 4:31) 

[Question]    Who are anointed Christians the spiritual children of, in 
this prophetic drama of Abraham and Sarah and Hagar? 

6· You were, of course, called for freedom, brothers, only do 
not use this freedom as an inducement for the flesh, but 
through love, slave for one another. (Galatians 5:13) 
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[Question]    What are anointed Christians called for, and how should 
they use this, and express it? 

7· Now where there is forgiveness of these, there is no longer 
an offering for sin. (Hebrews 10:18) 

[Question]    Why are offerings no longer required for anointed 
Christians? 

 


